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In ml hoard will be In lleml on Turn- -

ilny. Juno 19.
A plan to Initial" the Agency!

plains ami llnyatiirk country from
Iho miters of I lit' Di'M'huti'S In being
projected.

Seveit DoliIng and MIks M. K.

Knmlle wore unltoil In murrliiKe last
Saturday by Justice II. C. Kills.

HtiKh O'Knne has received word
from Chief Kugineer WuKRiiner. of
the Natron-Ontari- o survey, that he
will be In llond to occupy his new
offices on June 10.

W. J. Vaiulevert was in Saturday,
from his ranch at Powell Ilutte.

Prince and Sylvester Slants re-- '
turned to Uend last rrliluy from their
year's study ut Willamette university.'

I.. 1). Wlost loft on the Wednesday1
! night since for Hosland, where he

will survey a townslte.
The petition laid before Judge

Ilradshaw praying fr an Injunction
restraining the county court from
letting contracts for, a new court
house, met with a favorable response
and the Injunction was served against
the court Saturday.

Just preceding the annual wool
sale at Stmnlko there were about a!
million pounds of wool stored in thej
warehouses at that place, w ith prob-- 1

ul'ly as much more to be delivered
thers.
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Men's Heavy Khukl Pauls
Men's Homy Whipcord pants
Men's Ktra Heavy Killing Unit-li-

Men's All Cot tun Work Troiiaera .,

Men's Overall at
Moii'n Summer I'nlona, all alaoa
Men' Light Weight II. V. II. Hljle I nlon.
Men's Hinvy llluo Work Shirts
Men's Work Hov, genuine Koekford, at
Men's llreMN Shirts, with or without rollare......
Men's All leather Outing Shoes
Men' Heavy t'nnva Kulilier Sole Shoe
Ladle' Light Knit Hummer t'ulona
I ,illo' Silk Fibre lln.e, nil color
Ladi' White Slipper, one anil two strap, at
l.ailliV White t'anva Oxfords, military lieel.
Ladle' Cotton lloae, white and black lisle, al
Children' tilligliam Hreneca, all alar
Children' llo-- e, real bargains at ...

Light Towels, small and large alee
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Keep Boosting
There's no good in roosting like owls on a limb;

there's more sense in boosting with ardor and vim.
There's no good in viewing all things with dismay ;

far better be hewing some elm every day. There
always are knockers enough in a town ; the grouchy
old talkers run everything down ; they kick if we're
growing, they kick if we're not, wet blankets
they're throwing till everyone's hot. Unpopular
geezers, whene'er they appear, these old Ehp..e.:ers
who knock by the year. They're whiskered and
frowsy; they're not up to date, they always are
drowsy save when they orate, save when they are
kicking because of some tax. and wearily picking
the burs from their backs. The custom of knock-

ing, if given full play, is thoroughly shocking, it
makes men decay. The habit of looking all chipper
and bright, instead of gadzooking and cussing all

night, will make you a winner, whatever your trade,
oh, tanner and 'tinner and man with a spade!
There's no good in cawing and croaking like crows,
and drearily drawing blue prints of your woes;
for better be singing some madrigal dope, and
cheerily springing a package of hope.
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"We know nowadays that even

universal education a a a

supplies only tbe basis for

healthy republican state. Next
to education there must come

abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what is going on
in the state, and frank and free
discussion of tbe issues of the
times." H. G. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

THEHUBCLOVERDALE HAS
NEW DITCH RIDER 1039 Rond Street 40 Cash Stores

CI.OVEHDAI.E. June 9 -- Mr.
has been employed to ride

the ditch the remainder of the aea- -

son In llurold llilleary s place. Mr. and Mrs. llilleary etport to leave for morning Hev. HUH of Tumalo had
California Thursday rliHrft-- of the services.

"The discussion at the meeting of

the road committee revealed a firm
t::::::::::::::::: :::R::n:n:n:u"?:::Kn:::::u:r:::::::t::t:::::::itmeantime to make a thorough exami-

nation into the merits of the pave

Mrs W. J. Ktebblna left for her
home In .Madras Friday morning lif-

ter sieniliiig a few days here visiting
her sister. Mr. Anilrus

The eighth xruile pupils lire rejoic-
ing this week on successfully pass-hu- t

their eiamliiutlona. They are:
Helen tlooilrlch, l.oulae Andrua, n

Cyrus and Albion I'erk. OwingMrs. lllnrk. Mrs. Harrison anil aim
Thomas, K. M. I'eck and fuinlly ami to the Illness of Hiiporlulotilont J. Al-- It

t). Andrua and family attemloil ton Thompson, the grad"S were
services In Sisters Sumlny t luyed.

Beautiful Hair is the

Crowning Glory of

Every Woma- n-

REED, PLEASE READ
Somewhere we seem to remember

having read that a news paper bad
not cut its teeth until it had had a

libel suit, and so we are looking for-

ward with eager anticipation to the
suit with which we hear we are
threatened by tbe paving gentleman
named Reed. Or possibly it is not a

libel suit, but some other way of in-

itiating us into the pains and penal-
ties to be suffered by those who cross
his path, or should we say pave-

ment? At any rate, we are told that
be will spend f 10.000 to put us out
of business and that the matter is in

tbe bands of his attorney, so we as-

sume that if it is not fibel it is some'

other sort of legalistic activity and

decision on the part of all the mem-

bers, D. G. McPherson. E. L. Payne,
and Clark Rhodes, that whatever ac-

tion was taken at this time that it

should lead to hard surfacing the
downtown streets, and not to try to
.make further repairs."

About that ,10.000. all we have
to say Is. "Let's get action. Don't
keep us In suspense. Come on with
the libel suit, or whatever it Is to be.
Ten thousand dollars let loose in
Bend just now would help a lot."

ment.

"Following the meeting Mr. Reed

gave Mayor Eastes a letter in which
he agreed to shape the streets of the
city where cinders had been lnid,
bringing them to grade, and rolling
with a n roller, ready for the
hard surface, for 25 cents a yard.
He further agreed to lay a two-Inc- h

top surface of Willite at a price of
11.50 per yard on all the streets of
the downtown section.

"In another statement Mr. Ran)

besides ourselves the following Realtors are

Agents for

said he had agreed with the owners

Put no man. tnn, lnht tnr ttraWHv
with m ffurarl rrvwrth of half than with
thin ur no hair at ail on uf hi
head.

Mithar Mp?ta!lr hnuld not n
Wt thrtr rhtklrrn'a hair, mw In m

whil a votm. trratmnt with
sTfn rvuurwhing ointment or Umn.
will brine up r(rrulatMn and lart
th hair to irtrw, a little Investment
fr which the children will be thank-
ful In later year.

The climate of thU rerun try la very
hard on and akin, therefor

constant car M rvrraMary to
keep them In mbi1 condition. Mr.
Muller'a electrical aralp treatment
ar vuarantevd to correct all aralp
trouble, and encoura a beautiful
growth f bair.

we shudder at the thought. As some
one said to us last night, "Ten thou-

sand dollars is a lot of money." Our KKHACEEeystonbT
of three-fourth- s of the property abat-
ing Oregon street ('. H. Hudson and
Hugh O'Kane to lay this street as a
tent street at a price of f 1.2.1 for the

Fifteen Years Ago

top surface and 23 rents for the
other work, an offer whJrti he renew-
ed in his letter to the city.

"In addition he said hp had made
the latter offer to the abutting prop-
erty owners on Congrew strert and
reiterated the offer in hi letter.

nly consolation is that "out of busi-

ness" is a long way to go.
Tbe fault for which we are to be

punished is our statement that it was

reported that this man Reed had of-

fered his paving at lower prices to
some than to others. Tbe report
was that he gave Mayor Eastes a let-

ter containing this offer. We sup-

pose the letter is still In the city rec

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of June 8, 1906.)

A telegram was received this
morning from Governor Chamber-
lain announcing that he and prob-

ably the other members of the state

Hairdressing Parlors
Henkle it Haines.
J. II. Miner t'o.
J K. Arnold.
Central Orecon Healty Co.

J A. Kastea.
Hunter a) Htaata.
Hllvla Htelill.
J. Itysn Co
J M Lawrence.

Phaae lit--It Oreeea St.

ll.nhani Kails Itealty Co.
C. J. l.everett.

YOU ARE INVITED
il li

BUY FROM YOUR OWN BROKER

Ask About Our BONUS TO BUILDERS

BEND INVESTMENT COMPANY

820 WALL STREET

NOT JUST MEAT
BUT

MEAT!
O DONNELL BROS.

ords. The thing that we cannot un-

derstand is why tbe gentleman should
get so peeved now when his action is
referred to. Has he become touchy?
Why did be not put the business in

tbe hands of his attorney when the
matter was first reported last year?
Is he ashamed now of what he did
then? If so, why not come on and
confess it?

In the earnest hope that it may aid j

our prospective plaintiff to refresh
his memory on tbe subject and pos-- j

to the Dance to be given by the Ladies of

The Mooseheart Legion
at the Moose Hall; Saturday Night, June 11

Good Music and a Good Time Assured

j

H
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a
sibly be of assistance to his attor-

ney In preparing his action we re-

print herewith from The Bend Press

An American Worker s Creed FIRST ANNUAL SPRING MEET
RECALLS TIMES AND FEATS OF EARLY DAYS

"The Company for which I work Is a mighty good em
ployer and I think any employe who tiasn't an interest In
the sucre of his employer ought to quit or get fired. My
idea is that when a man sells his service to an employer,
he sells his loyalty at the same time. If he can't he loyal
and give the best that is in him, he ought not to work for
that particular employer. Ity being loyal I don't mean that
one ha to be a toady, or that he has to low any of his
independence. The most loyal may be the most Independent,
and uxually is."

of August 6, 1920, the report re--

ferred to. It Is on page one, column
two, and reads:

"At a meeting of the road commit-- ,
tee of the city council called Wed- -

nesday after noon by Mayor Eastes It

was decided to make a thorough in-

vestigation Into experiences of cities
where Willlte, the pavement now be- -'

ing laid on the yards of The Shevlln-- I

Hlxon Company, had been laid, for
the purpose of determining if steps
should be taken to lay it on the
streets of Bend. j

"After some discussion it was de- -'

elded to ask C. S. Reed, president of

the company, for a written statement
of what his company was willing to
do in the way of prices, and In the

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company
nSlltR!IUttllUtffl!!!tni'
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Would It Be Wood? CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSETIf it's possible to make It

with wood we would like to
demonstrate that we have the
necessary equipment and abil-

ity to give you natifnrtlon.

We build anything to order.
Do all kinds of repair work,
tium and file saws, or sharp-
en tool". We are experts in
picture framing.

Our prices are according to
time and mnferlul ued on the

jb HO Till A' AUK I.KSH.

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

ROUND-UP- !
Antelope, Ore., June 16-1-9

I'ri'sented hy Km I'romoters of the Antelope "Hliunpede" whlrh hns a (Irand
Niieeess emli year from at nil to llnl-.li- .

$1,500.00 in Prizes and Purses! Full Racing Program
At this ltound-1'- p will lie Twenty of the wont lluekinx Horses in Knutern OreKun.
KomethlnK doln all the time. DnnrinK and Nlinwa Kvery McM. All I.nHiis In

Antelope will lie open to Cnmpi-rs- .

For further Informal Ion address all rommiinlrnlions to Henry Htevensnn, promoter,
Mluhell, Oregon, or Hilly Hay, manauer, llend, Oregon.

Kramer & Muller

WALL STREET
Next Thompson Music

Store
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
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